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Brock graduate blazes a trail 

Brock graduate Ron Lancaster shared his innovative teaching ideas with teachers in 
Hong Kong last summer. 

Since graduating from Brock's Faculty of Education 
in 1977, Ron Lancaster has applied a creative touch 

to teaching mathematics 

W 
hen Ron Lancaster decided to pursue 

a teaching degree at Brock niversity, 

it was on the advice or a friend. 

As he looks back over ·17 years or teach

ing, he can't help but wonder what might have 

happened had his friend suggested he pursue 

anothei' career. 

"I had an undergraduate degree from Mc

Master and I was studyi ng for my 1asters at 

Carleton," says Ron. a math teacher at St. Mil

dred's-Lightboum School. an all-girls school in 

Oakville. "I wasn't sure if I wanted to stay in the 

program but I didn't know what to do. So. I 

asked a friend and he sa id go in to teaching." 

It's all worked out very nicely for Ron since 

graduating from Brock niversity's Facul ty of 

Education in 1977. 

"I had some very special moments at 

Brock. I came into contact with people who had 

a powerfu l influence on me. They were people 

related to archi tecture, public art and other 

things they encounter along their way. 

He thought or the idea while working on a se

ries of matl1emalics programs for 1V0ntario. 

''I had some very 

special moments 

at Brock. I came 

into contact with 

people who had 

a powerful 

influence on me." 

wh(}Showed me this would be a very good pro• "We wem shooting outside the studios and 

fess ion to be involved in. " I was looking into the camera and started think-

Ron is a three-time J'ecipient of ll i lroy ing, I should be out here with my students," said 

Foundation awards, which recognize innovative Ron. 
and creative teaching. "It's a wonderful experience to watch kids 

His most recent award came this spring in 

recognition or his work in developing Math 

Trails. which he describes as "an integrated 

learning experience." 

Math Trails. including two developed for 

downtown Tomnto. are guided walks during 

which students answer mathematical questions 

learn math from a different envimnment and 

away from a textbook. 

"Kids like the creative touch and applyi ng 

math to the world around us. They like the 

fact that I'm not at the front of the class. 

pu tting things on a chalkboard ." 

Continued on page 2 

A guiding force Brock Politics 
professor Bill 
Matheson retires 
this year 

+Inside+ 

For almost three decades, 
Politics professor Bill Matheson 
helped shape the future of Brock 

and many of its students 
As a professor for 29 years and an administrator ror al

most as long, Bill Matheson has watched Brock University mature in to a 

self-confident and respected undergraduate university. 

To ca ll it an eventful ca ree1' would be an understatement. 

It's not surprising then. to hear the Politi cs pmFessor say he's ready 

to retire. 

"It's time for me to enter a new phase in my life," he sa id while sit

t ing in his office late April. a week afte1' exams ended. "I want to give my

self a yea r to do what I want. I plan to spend Lime reading, travelling and 
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Brocl<' s success provides 
tnotnentutn for an exciting future 

Brock University President 
David Atkinson 

cy by David Atkinson 

I 
L would not be wrong to say that every 

new President initiates some sort of 

planning pi'Occss. That he or she does 

so really has liLLi e to clo wi th the inclividual 

involved ; r'a ll1er', i t is what the appointment 

or a new President represents. It is a water'

shed -an opportunity to rel'l ect on what the 

Un ivers ity has accomplished. and to deter

mine wl1ere it should go in the futur'e. 

Any reflection on the last 35 yea rs of 

Brock's history revea ls that Brock is an insti 

tuti on idea lly positioned for the future. 

Wh il e l'irmly r'ootcd in the Niagara re

gion, Brock currently attracts 69 per cent of 

its students l'I'Om outside Niagara, suggesting 

that its commitment to students has a broad 

appea l in Ontar'io. Brock has achieved a sol
id reputation for its research , and for its role 

as an educational , recrea tional , and artis tic 

centre for the entire Niagara region. Despite 

a decade of underfunding, i t has exercised 

sound fiscal management that has allowed 

the institution to rema in debt fr'ee. This envi

ab le financia l position , which few Ontario 

universities enjoy, will allow us needed llexi

bility in meeting the challenges of the future. 

Brock's greatest strength remains, however, 

its people. The very rea l sense of communit) ' 

at Brock, which inc!udes faculty, staff, and 

students, engenders commitment to improv

ing on the excellence that almady characte r

izes the Univer's i ty. 

Continued from page 1 

A guiding force 
renewing Friendships which have rusted over' 

t ime." 

In Mat'ch. colleagues, friends. students 

and graduates celebrated his t'e tirement at a 

dinner, with proceeds towat'ds estab lish ing 

the Bill Matheson Bursary. Although not all 

the details have been worked out, Prof. Math

eson expects the award will be given annual

ly to a student majoring or co-majoring in 

politics. 

"The bursary is a wonderful thing," he 

said. " I hope it will help students over the fi

nancia l mugh spots so that they ca n continue 

stud ies without interruption." 

It's a fitting and gratifyi ng tribute to the 

man who, since com ing to Brock in 1969. es

timates he has taught as many as 15,000 stu

dents . He has received two major teaching 

awa r'ds at Brock. In 1980. Prof. Matheson re

ceived the first Brock Alumni Award for Ex

ce llence in Teaching, and 14 yea rs later, he 

was chosen as the first recipient of a si milar 
honour from Brock's Student Union. 

"Teaching is something I do best," he 

said. " I don 't know why. It's really something 

that seemed to come naturall y to me ," he 

sa id . 

Surgite! page 2 

No univer'sity can stand sti ll , especially 

in the current very competitive envii'Onment, 

where we must compete for students, fund

ing, and research support. It is cr itica l that 

Brock articulate a unique identity that posi

tions it in relation to other Ontario and Cana

dian univer·sities. 

The University must use its resources in 
a way consistent with a clea rly defi ned set of 

r ies of subcommi ttees to examine each of the 

above issues. We elicited input both from the 

Univers ity community, and from the commu

nity at large. It has been clear', From the ver'y 

beginning, that the Univers ity took the exer

cise seriously. 

The Task Force r'eceived 85 submissions. 

amounting to more than 1.000 pages of text. 
The Task Force also so licited views from its 

institutional pl'ioriti es into which the entire external community, and Fo cus-gr'oup ses-

Univer'sity community has input. At the same sions were held with the va r'ious Deans· 

time, we must be ca utious in ca lling for Councils, the Alumni Board , loca l teachers 

change, and recognize BI'Ock's already estab- and principa ls. and the Board of Trustees. 

li shed traditions and va lues. From this extensive input, a drafting commit-

While the role of universities is chang- tee has been busy writing a pr'eliminary re-

ing rapidly, we must not embrace change port, which will be circulated to the 
without giving careful thought to what we ar'c 

giving up . We must avoid change that is 

The very real sense of 

community at Brock, 

which includes 

faculty, staff, and 

students, engenders 

commitment to 

improving on the 

excellence that 

already characterizes 

the University. 

merely fashionable . and that has no long

term significance for the University. 
With these concerns in mind. I ca lled for 

the estab lishment of a President's Task F'orce 

on Planning and Prioriti es to develop an in

stitutiona l plan for the next Five yea r's . 

The Task Force was charged with exam

ining and mak ing recommendations on a 

wide r'a nge of issues cr'uciall y important to 
the Unive rsity; these in cluded: Brock's Stu

dent Focus. Curr icu lum and Progr'a mming, 

Resea rch and Graduate Studies . Extension 

and Continuing Education, Revenue Genera

tion , Staff and F'acu lty Development. 

The Task Force, wh ich was widely repre

sentative of the BI'Ock comm unity, began its 

work in October, 1997, by estab lish ing a se-

"When I ca me here I had never taught 

before, but I watched carefull y. I spent a good 
dea l of time being taught. 

"You don't need students to love you, but 

you do need them to respect you and you 

can't give up on them. You have to take teach

ing very seriously and be prepared to dea l 

with what comes before you. the good, the 

bad . the indifferent. " 

And sometimes even the unexpected as 

he t'ecounted stories from the thousands up

on thousands of hours he spent lecturing. 

One incident stands out, not only because it's 

unusual, but i t's an indication of his unflap

pable personali ty. 
"Years ago they allowed students to 

smoke in the classes," recalled Prof. Mathe
son. " I remember this one woman who would 

sit at the back and during my lectures she 

would smoke and read the Globe and Mail. 

"One day she got careless with her ciga
rette and the newspaper ca ught on fire. I 

could see all this while I was lecturing and I 

watched her tl'Y to take contml of the situa

tion. I didn 't miss a word of my lecture and 

somehow she managed to put the fire out. " 

Probably some of his greatest chal
lenges came with his adm inistrative respon

sibilities . Those began in 1976, when he was 

University in late May. 

The University communi ty wi ll have two 

months to provide a response to th is prelimi

nary draft, which is still very much a "work in 

pmgress." This input wi ll , in turn , contribute 

to the writing of a second interim report. Fur

ther response Fmm the community will be re

quested, with the intention being that a fina l 

document should be sent to the Board and 

the Senate this September. for approva l. Both 
bodies will need to give appmval, as the final 

set of recommendations will have both acad
emic and resource implications. 

Brock Univers ity has never' attempted an 

exercise of this sort pr'eviously, and while it 

has generated much excitement and in terest, 

it has also procluced anxiety about the future. 

So often one tends to associate words like 
"downsizing" ancl "restr'uctming" with plan

ning exercises. Wh ile we wish to find a way 

of using our resources in t11e most effective 
and efficient way possib le, there is no inten

tion that we sha ll need fewer people to 

ach ieve our goals. Just the contrary is the 
case. 

Brock's successes ar'e the result of the 

efforts of eve r'yone, both faculty and staff, 

and it ca n ill afford to lose anyone at such a 

crucial point in i ts history One must recog

nize that developing a plan is only the begin

ning, and that it is the fo llow-up - actually 

making change happen - that is the hard 

pa r't. Th is will req uire that everyone takes 

ownership of the pl'Ocess and be engaged in 
it. I expect the plan to be Far reaching in its 

t'ecommenda tions, as we position ourselves 

for the future. I have every reason to believe 

that Brock is up to the challenge, and I look 

for'ward to the exciting times ahead . •:• 

wh ile still an Assistant Professor. 

Pl'Of. Matheson was Acting Pres ident for 

a brier period in 1983 and went on to serve 

severa l yea r's as Vice-Pres ident, and later 

Vice-President, Academic. He held that posti

Lion until leaving administration in 1990. 
" I enjoyed administration. I t was always 

stressful. We were always behind the eight

ball financially. To help steer a new univer'si

ty was an opportunity I always appreciated 

and tr ied to make the most of. I was sorry to 

leave in 1990. " 

Th is year. he was invo lved in the Plan

ning and Priorities Task F'orce estab lished by 

Bl'Ock President David Atkinson. 

When he leaves Brock at the end of 

Spring Session . he retires with the comfort of 

believing the University has a strong plan of 

action for its fu ture course. 

"My hope is that we remain basically an 

undergraduate univers ity," he sa id . "That is 

what we do best. I think with the task force 

we have a pretty well thought out plan to fol

low for the next four to five years ." 

If anyone would like to contribute to tlle 
Bil l Matheson Bursary, make a ciJ eque 
payable to t!Je Bill MaUwson Bursary and 
mail it to: Offi ce of Development, Brock Uni-

named the First Dean of Soc ial Sc iences. ve r's ity, St. Cathar'ines. Ontario, L2S 3A 1. •:• 

Continued from page 1 

Brock graduate 
blazes a trail 

Ron spends a lot of his own time giv

ing presentations and conducting work

shops throughout Canada , the United 

States and spent four weeks , last year. 
teach ing in the Far East. 

Math has always been Ron 's strong 

suit. 

" In all honesty it was the on ly thing I 

could do," says the 43-year-old Hamilton 

resident. 

"Kids like the creative 

touch and applying 

math to the world 

around us. They like 

the fact that I'm not 

at the front of the 

class, putting things 

on a chalkboard." 

His math skills helped him out of a few 

binds when it came to studying other sub

jects. He remembers taking a French exam 

in his second year at McMaster and staring 
down at the reading portion of it, knowing 

he could never pass. So. he decided to write 
an essay in French on how to make magic 

squares. l-I e passed the course with 52 per 

cent. 

It's that kind of thinking, and a passion 

for math , that has made him such a clever 

teacher. 
As for his spare time. he is an amateur 

magicia n. lL's something he's oeen aorrtg 

since his days at Brock. 

"Magic has opened up so many door·s 

that might not have been open ," he says. 

Ron recently decided to take an unpaid 

sabbatica l next year to work on some new 

projects. develop new Math Trai ls and do 

some consulting. 

''I'm not sur'C what I'll be doing but I'm 

really looking forward to whatever possibil
ities present themselves." 

And if he finds himself at loose ends 

as to how to spend his tim e, he ca n always 

ask a ft'iend for advice . It's worked before. 

Anyone in terested in learning more 
about Math Trails is invited to contact 
Ron. His e-mail address is: 
ron2718@netaccess.on.ca 
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The pursuit of excellence Affinity 
program 
benefits 

graduates At Brock, it's all about the student experience 

c(? by Dr. Bonnie Neuman 

I 
am very pleased to join the Brock Uni

vers ity co mmunity as the Assoc iate 

Vice-Pmsident, Student Services. The 

many Brock students. alumni , faculty and 

sta ff who I've met in my first few months here 
have a wonderful en thusiasm for our niver

sity. Our goal in Student Services is to con

tribute to th at ongo ing enthusiasm with 

excellent se1'vice to students. 
We want to keep and improve upon 

Brock 's outsta nding reputation as a tr u

ly stud ent-centred univers ity. 

When BI'Oc k's administl'ation reor

ga ni zed and created thi s position . it was 

with a co mmitm ent toward PI'Ov idin g 

lea dei'S hip to th e broad spec tl'um of stu

dent-related issues. That bega n with the 
adclilion of the Liai so n· and Rec ruitm ent 

Offi ce , and the Registrar 's Office , to the 

Stud ent Sei'Vices portfoli o. 
We ' re a large and di ve r se group of 

more than 80 decli catecl starr. all shar 
in g a co mmon goa l in our desire to pro

vid e excell ent service to Brock stud ents. 

Our responsibililics in c lu de the 

Stud ent Development Centre, Campus 

Mini str i es . Res id ences and Conference 

Serv ices , Rec ruitm ent and Liai son, th e 
Reg i trars Office. In ternationa l Ser

vices , Hea lth Services and Native Stu

dents Adviso r. 
I want to focus my attenti on on two 

main goa ls - quite simpl y, to enh ance 

stud ent se rvice and stud ent success at 

Brock. Mo 1'e spec ifi ca ll y, th at will in
vo lve new planning and review pro cess

es, deve lopin g a stl'ategy fo1' en1'o lm ent 

manage ment. an e pan.d ed recr uJtrnent 
ca mp aign and l'evitaliz in g or ientation 

and support progr ams. 
Graduates and co mmunity members 

will be pl ease d to know that , with th e 

support of t he ca mpus community and 
grea t staff efforts , we've started on this 

path with severa l new initiati ves this 

Brock University's 
Associate Vice-President, 
Student Services, 
Bonnie Neuman 

spl' in g. Our admi ss ion s and recruitment 
offices are spea rh ea ding a new co mmu

ni cat ion s plan to provid e appli ca nts 

with more frequent information about 

Brock. 
To provid e more co mprehensive fi

nanci al pl annin g assistance to our stu

dents , the OSAP offi ce and the 
Schol arsh ips and Bursaries office were 

co mbin ed und er one manager. Th e new 

Stud ent Awards and Financial A iel Offi ce 

is still located on both the 3rd and 4th 
floor s of th e Sc hm on Tower . But we 

hope, by nex t spr ing, to co nsolidate th e 

staff in on e accessib le loca tion for stu
dents. 

On other fronts, we ' re exc i ted about 
a number of fa cility changes in th e 

works. Our lntel'naliona l Services Offi ce 

now has an ex pancl ecl international 

loun ge and infol' mation ce ntre at th eir 

locat ion in the Decew Res id ence. This 

W e're a large and 

diverse group of more 

than 80 dedicated staff. 

all sharing a common goal 

in our desire to provide 

excellent service to 

Brock students. 

will improve our ab ility to prov id e good 

informalion abo ut exc hange prog1'ams 

and to give support to the internalional 

s tud ents on cam pu s. We ' re go in g full

stea m- ahea d on the des ign for a new 

building, whi ch will hou se an expa ncl ecl 
Stud ent Hea lth Se r vi ces and Athl eli cs 

Injury Clini c when stud ents return in 

the fall. As well , new res id ences are go

in g up in t he Vill age Res id ence this 
summ er. Th e Vill age i s a vei'Y popular 

hom e fOI' upper-yea r stud ents and it will 

be g1'ea t to have 180 more beds ava il
ab le thi s yea r. And there will be a brand 

new computer lab cledicatecl to stud ent 

use in Roo m J202 this Septembe1'. 
I wo uld like to hea r yo ur co mm ents 

about th e stud ent ex peri ence at Bro ck 

and yo u1' suggestions on how to improve 

our stud ent se rvi ces . Pl ease e-mail me 
at : bn eum an@spartan .a c. brocku .ca 

I look forward to hearing fi'Om you. •!• 

There's no question, BI'Ock 

Univers ity has a strong "a ffinity" for its gl'acl

uates. And how does the nivers ity demon

stra te that? 

One or the many ways is through its 

AFfinity Program, clesignecl to offer graclu

ates the advantage of group services and 
benefits. In today's employment market, 

many graduates are working on contract, 

sta rting their own business Ol' WOI'king fo1' 

smaller companies that clo not offer these 

Sei'ViCeS. 
With more than 33.000 graduates. 

Brock was ab le to negotiate contracts fo1' 

Home and Auto Insura nce, 'l'erm Life Insur

ance, Long distance, Internet service and a 

BI'Ock MasterCard. 

"This is a service we ca n offer to grad

uates in retu1'n for choosing to come to 
Brock, " says Candy Ton cll ato, Alumni Offi

cer. 

Brock asks that compan ies cover all 

costs and the financ ial benefits l'eturnecl to 

the Univers ity are put towa rd scholarshi ps 
and events, such a Homecoming and convo

cation. 
"We are CUI'I'Cnlly reviewing proposals 

For hea lth and dental. and an Internet job 

sea rch pi'Ogram," acids Ca ndy. ''We rece ive 

many proposa ls each year but try to deter

mine and limit our afl'inity partners as to 
what would offer the greatest benefits and 

service to our g1'ad uates . In making these 

decisions. we would welcome suggesti ons 

from gl'aduates:· 

Candy assures graduates that theil' 
names ancl aclclresses al'e held in confidence 

by the Un ivei'Sity. All mail fi'Om an affinity 
partner must be approved by the University. 

------rF you almacly have access to these pro

grams through work or a spouse. and no 
longer want to receive affinity mailings, just 

inform the Brock alumni offi ce at 688-5550, 

ext. 3816. Th e office wil l enter a code in 

your l'ecorcl to stop th ese mailings. However, 

it will not interfei'C with you receiving your 

Surgi te! magazine. 

"Small School of the Year" gets better all the time 
B 

rock University is building upon its 

distinction as "Small School of the 

Year" with an addition to its Village 

Res idence complex. 
By the time students al'l'ive for fall class

es, the University will have inCI'easecl its ms

idence occupancy by 180. 

The new residen ce, being built by Ken
more Construction, will help the Un iversity 

accommodate an increas ing number of stu
dents attending BI'Ock from outside the Nia

gal'a region. 
The $4 .1 million project is being built at 

no cost to taxpayei'S . Moderate construction 

costs and low interest rates a1'C enabling the 

University to mortgage the add ition . The stu
dent residence fees wil l finance the project. 

The addition brings the tota l res idence 

occupancy provided by the nivers ity to 

1,620 students. 

BI'Ock opel'ates four separate residences 
fOI' its students. three on the campus and one 

next to the St. Catharines General Hospital. 

" I am delighted that there is such 

tremendous demand to live in msiclence that 
we have needed to build more and more," 

says Jamie Fleming, Director of Res idences. 

"Living in res idence is an expe1·ience like 

none other. It is a place where you can work 
and play; you meet lots of people; you lea rn 

about yourself and about life. " 

The new res idence co incides with 

BI'Ock's honour of being named "Small School 

of the Year," last ovember, by the Grea t 

Lakes Affiliation of Co llege and niversity 
Residence Halls. 

The Affi liation is a regional division of 

the National Association of Co llege and Uni
versity Res idence Halls, the largest student-

The new residence coincides 

with Brock's honour of being 

named "Small School of the 

Year," last November, by the 

Great Lakes Affiliation of 

College and University 

Residence Halls. 

run organization in the wor ld. It regularl y 

eva luates the quality of servi ces provided to 

students by more than 60 No rth Ameri can 

colleges and universities. 

Jamie Fleming , Director of Residences , points to a blueprint of the addition to the 
Village Residence. With him at the construction site are students, from left, Mike 
Greenwood , Andrea Palko, Marie Hackett and Darren Fox. 
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1971 
Gary Sclll'obilgen (MSc, chem) re

ce ived his PhD in 1975 from McMaster 

University. Gary also l'eceived a Nation

a I Research Council of Canada Post

graduate Scholarship (1971-74) and a 

Na tional Resea1•ch Council of Canada 

Overseas Post-doctora l Fellowship 

tenured at Leicestel' Univei'Sity, Eng

land ( 1974-76) . Gary held a Natural 

Sciences & Engineering Research 

Council of Canada University Research 

Fell owship at McMaster (1980-90) . He 

-a lso recently received the "1 997 Presi

dent's Award For Excell ence in Graduate 

Supei'V ision From McMastel', and has 

been named a Canada Council Killam 

Resea rch Fellow for 1998 and 1999. 

1972 

of the Board of Di rectors or the Lon

don Chamber of Commerce for the 

1997-98 term . Gary is Director of 

Planning in the London office of Cum

ming Cockburn Limi ted. Consul ting 

Engineers and Planners. 

1981 
Da\1d Buck (BA, admilpoli) has been 

pmmoted to Ma jor. and appointed the 

Ch ief Ammunition Technical Officer for 

the New Zealand Al'my. Anyone wish

ing to contact David may do so through 

the Alumni Offi ce. 

Glenn Holder (BA, geog) is Ass istant 

Deputy Minister of the Science and In

formation Resources Di\1Sion of the 

Ministry of Natural Resources in Peter

bomugh. Glenn 's Fo1'me1' position with 

the minist ry was Director or the Infor

mation Management Systems B1·anch. 

1982 
David Wybrow (BA. poli ) was recentl y Stephen Dominick (BA. admi/econ) 

appointed Dimctor- Lender Programs has re located his studio to Orchard 

oF the First Canadian Ti tl e Company Drive, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 

Limi ted. PriOI' to joining Fii'St Canadian 198 5 
Title. David held Vice-President posi-

tions on both the business development John Smale (BSc, geol) would li ke to 

and servicing sides of the London Li fe note that the1·e was an ermr in his e-

mortgage divisions. mail address whi ch was published in 

1 9 7 4 the Wi nter issue oF Surgite'. John's e-
mail add1·ess is smalejl@texaco. com. 

Esl11e1' (Dyck) Dueck (BA, psyc) and 1988 
her husband , Walter, are the co-authors 

of Fa mily Documents, a practica l l'e- B1•ian Fleischman (BPhEcl) is the 

source book which people ca n use to owner of Heartbeats Health & Person-

organize all their personal information. ai, Fi tness Studio in Aumra. Ontar io. 

The Duecks ca me up with the idea 

whil e prepari ng For a one-yea r educa

tional assignment to Li thuania. The 

book is published by Waterside House 

Publishing, in Lewiston. N.Y. 

1975 
Waller Williams (BA. hist) lives in 

Woodstock, New Brunswick with wife 

Lorna and his three sons Evan, Andrew 

and Matthew. Walter was made a 

Canon of Christ Chui'Ch Cathedral Fred

ericton in 1975 and has been Regional 

Dean of Woodstock fOJ' the past five 

yea rs . 

Alan \Vyalt (MA, poli ) is retil'ed and 

living in Victori a, B1·itish Columbia. He 

recentl y completed a sti nt as President 

of the Victor ia Men's Newcomers Club 

and has started a two-yea r term as 

President of the Naval OFricer's Associ

ation or Vancouver Island. He is also a 

Director of the Nava l Officer's Associa

tion of Canada . 

1976 

Alan Wyatt (MA, poli '75) 

1989 
Mm·sha (Rice) Rankin (BAIBEd) lives 

on the family farm in Flesherton , On

tar io with husband Pa ul and daughter 

Hannah. Ma1·sha teaches at Macphail 

Memorial Elementary School in Flesh

erton. 

1991 
1im Wilson (BA. Engllh ist) is about to 

lin ish his doctorate in English at the 

Universi ty of Ottawa and is a par t-li me 

professor in the English Depa rtment. 

Tim and wife Kerry Barnes (BA. psyc, 

'90) were marr ied August 31, 1996, 

nine yea1's after they First met at Brock. 

Kerry graduated From UNB with a Mas

ter's in Appli ed Psychology in ·1995 and 

from the University of Ottawa with a 

BEd in 1996. She is presently working 

at Statisti cs Ca nada in the Census Op

erations Division. 

1992 
Ron F1·ey (BA , psyc/musi) has success

fully completed his doctora l studies in 

psychology at the University of Toronto -

OI SE. Ron . who recently married Sonia 

Labonte. has relocated to the Ottawa 

region after having accepted a position 

at the Bmckville Psychiatri c Hospital. 

1993 
Derek Foote (BBA) has movecl fmm 

Ottawa. Ontario to Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

where he is Vice-Consul . Administra

tion. at the Ca nadian Consulate Gener

al. He will be in Brazil until the 

summer of 2000, when he will pl'obably 

return to Ottawa . to work at the De

pmtment of Foreign Affairs and Inter

national Trade as a Management 

OFFi cer. 

Josephine (1\'lm·aca) Lettieri (BA, 

poli ) completed a Masters degree in 

Science in the a1·ea of Criminal Justi ce 

and llllsba nd Michael Lettieri (BA, 

poli) completed his Master of Ed ucation 

degree. They woul cl like to say a special 

hello to the poli ti cs depa rtment. 

Ben Sharma (MEd) would li ke to say. 

"Thank you to the Facul ty at Brock; es

pecially to my advisor. Dr. Ron Com

mon. I will always be grateful. " 

1994 
Heather (Simms) l)ebus (BPhEd) is 

teaching fu ll time (G1·ades five and six) 

with the Durham Boa1'd oF Education. 

Husba nd Steve (Sal) Debus (BA. ad

milpoli) takes on the world with his in

novative pant "Mocl. robes ," colour ful , 

loose-fi tting, comfor ta ble, lounge pants! 

Fun , travel , new people. university 

to urs and Edgefest concerts. are all 

part oF the job1 Their new-concept shop 

at 329 Queen St., West awaits all Bmck 

Grads. Both Heather and Steve play 

beach voll eyball and snowboard to keep 

active. 

Angie Klages 'lbwer (BN BEd) lives in 

Maple. Ontario . but teaches 

Kindergarten with the Grey County 

Angie says the commute is tough, bu t it 

is worth it. 

Stephen Willson (BA, hist) and wife 

Carol~11 Willson (BRLS, '95) have re

cently l'eturned to Ontario fmm Hali fax, 

Nova Scotia. Stephen is Educa tion and 

Pmgram Co-ordinator at the Farm Mu

seum in Mil ton. Ontario. He would like 

all Brock grads who are now teaching. 

to call him at the museum . 1-888-307-

3276. and ask about their special rate. 

Stephen would like past members or 

the fencing team to give him a call . 

Sara Yablo (BA, visa/dram) runs the 

Visual Arts department at St. Michael's 

High School in Niagara Fa lls. 

1995 
Colleen (Craig) Adam (B Ph Ed) is co

owner of A Glimpse of Radiance, a 

bri clal store, in Oa kville. Onta1·io. 

Jackie Cheng (BA. econ/admi ) is a 

teller with Cosmos Bank in Taiwan. 

Jackie would like to contact an old 

fri end From Brock by the name or Mer

r isa. Jackie says that she lost contact 

with her fri end when she left Canada 

after graduation. Is there anyone who 

can help fi nd Merrisa? If so, please 

contact the Al umni Offi ce. 

Jennifer Galecliffe (BA. chid) and An

d•·ew Lumsden (BBE) were engaged on 

January 15 and are to be married Au

gust 22, in Hamil ton, Onta1·io. Jennifer 

graduated from St. Bonaventure Univer

sity in New York wi th her teaching cer

tifi cate and is a teacher with the 

Hamil ton-Wentworth Boa1'd of Ed uca

t ion . 

Thomas llanser (BA. econ) received 

his MSc in economics f1·om B1·istol Uni

versity, Bristol. England. He is assis

tant planning manager with Proctor 

ancl Gamble in Schwa lbach, Ge1•many. 

l'amela Zm1Lsky (BBA) now lives in 

Waterl oo with husband Chris and 

daughter Kayla. Pamela is Manager of 

Mutual Funds Operations at Farm Mu

tual Financial Services in Cambridge. 

1996 
Oanielle Marchese (BA, psyc) has ac

cepted a position with Collette Tours in 

Rhode Island. U.S. Collette Tours is an 

American company with a Canadian 

head office. She will be a tou1· guide 

with them and her position will take 

her all over the wor ld. Dan ielle has 

been in the Eas tern U.S ., Italy, British 

Columbia and Alberta. She is very ex

ci ted about her new opportun ity. 

1997 
Glen Sinclai•· (BA. Engl) was pmmoted 

to Master Pmduction Schedul er with Gm·y Blazak (BA. geog) assumed the 

Senior volunteer position oF President Board of Education in Dundalk. Onta rio. Delta Fa ucet. Ca nada. 

Where are they now? 
Brock Unive rsity is planning th e 25th/30th annive rsary reunion fo r the classes of 1973 and 1968 . The 

Alumni Offi ce has lost touch with the following list of graduates and would like to contact them about the 

reunion, being held during Homecoming, November 7. If you have an addt·ess and/or phone number fo r any 

or these people. please contact the Alumni Offi ce at 1-800-449-7901 , (905) 688-5550, ext. 3251 or fax 

(905) 641-5216. 

Class of '73 
William Allcock • Gray Allen • Krystyna Beaver • Scott Bennett • Theresa Bennett • Jacqui Bernard • Car

men Bem ardo • Michael Biro • Rita Bomberry • Susan Brazeau • Daniel Cal musky • Christina Carella • 

Robert Carpenter • Davie/ Chan • SIJirley CIJan • Terence Chan • Stephen Cheetham • William Cheng • 

l\1ichel Chudzik • David Clark • Jolm Cole • Clw rlotte Cottage • Anita Couvreue • Elizabeth Cmig • Cor

nelius Gulp • George Demeter • Eileen Devaney • Alice Devries • Dar win Dickson • Patri cia Dobbie • 

Marilyn Druce • William Elliott • Rober t Este • John Galley • Jolm Garton • Lesley Gibson • Robert Han

ley • Patricia Harper • Salter Hayden • Joyce Hughes • William Hunter • Michael Huntley • Colleen Ire

land • Joanne lvey • Wesley Jack • Trevor Johns • Mark Johnson • William Korince • Sylvanus Kpanabom 

• Carola Lane • Cheryl Lane • Richard Lawler • William Lec/ww • Agnes Lee • Victor Lee • Joseph Letwin 

• David Lewis • Dale Linton • Robert Lovcman • Ronald Lurie • John Macbean • Jolm Makin • Mary Mi

ano • Clnystyna Mulkewytch • Richard Ozolins • Anne Peace • Hamid Penner • Edith Petersen • Thomas 

Petrie • William Powers • Audrey Reid • Freeman Reid • Danny Roy • Maureen Royle • Barry Scully • 

Robert Shaw • Jeremiah Sheehan • Kevey Sherman • Wayne Siebenga • Domthy Siebert • Ernest Smith • 

Phyllis Smith • Danny Smolka • Kenneth Snider • Unni Soelberg Claridge • Gail Spear • Cam/ Stewart • 

Jatinder Thndon • Adr iaan Ten Den • Clwcko Tlw nkachan • Len Turner • Sunny Vadakkanez!Jith • Sylvia 

Verde • Robert Wa ller • Stephen Walmsley • Miclwel Watts • Tlw mas Whamond • C!J r istina Williams • 

Kathryn Willms • Helen Wockner • Tony Yu 

Class of '68 
Pasquale Biello • Anllw ny Fucile • RalJ(fo/ph Mazza • Ant!Jony Morra • Rudolf Siemens 
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BIRTHS 
Judy (B.J.) Armstrong (BA. dram. '77) 

and Michael Robe•'lson (BBA. '92). a 

daughter. Aidan Margaret. January 12, 

1998. 

Pet er Armstrong (BA, hist. '92). a 

son. Riley, June 20. 1997. 

Lam·a Atherton (BSc. bioi. '88) . a 

daughtel', B1·onwyn Lee Greenalgh, No

vember 11 , 1997. 

Anne-Marie (Hannah) Aylesworth 

(BA. chid , '89). a daughter. MacKenzie 

Hannah. December 11. 1997 . 

Linda Barbel.ta (BPhEd. "86) . a daugh

ter. Jenn ifer. November 17. 1997. 

Lisa (Antonucci) Bm·zelli (BA. geoh. 

"93) and Mm·co Bm·zelli (BA. geoh, 

'93). a daughter. Julia, Ju ly 30, 1997. 

Lee (Ho•·ley) Blue (BA, psyc/soci. '85) 

and Mat.Lhew Blue (BA. poli/ psyc, "83). 

a son. Kyle. Ju ly 25. 1997 . 

Sam Bosnic (BA, chid. "9 1 ), a daugh

ter. Lea h. August 14, 1997 . 

Julie Boudreau (BEd, '92). a son. 

B1•enclan Joseph Boudreau Wa tson. 

June 13. 1997 . 

Jean ('lroscinski ) Brohman (BAdmin. 

"85). a son. Matthew. October 14, 

1997 . (other child ren a1'e, Kevin, 3, and 

Alexandra. 5). 

Pamela Brom1-Wass (BPhEd, '88: 

MEd, "97) . a daughter, Mackenzie Tay

lor, December 20 , 1997. 

Marcia (Thornber) Butler (BA, Engl, 

'92 ). a son . Trevor Nicholas, January 2, 

1998. 

Lorenzo Cherubini (BEd, '92). a son . 

Joshua Michael, December 1. 1997. 

Alicia (Brancato) Chiarelli (BPh Ed, 

'86). a daughter. Ta lia, May 25 , 1995 

and a son. Cameron. Novembel' 23, 

1996. 

Lesley (Hallett) Chiasson (BEd. '91 ). 

a daughter, Julia Elizabeth Kri sten, No

vember 12. 1997. 

Carolyn (Bauer) Cormier (BRLS, '94). 

a son. Liam, Octobel' 23. 1997. 

Lisa (llaick) Cosgrove (BA. chid . '95). 

a son. Braden, January 27 . 1998. 

Tamara Craig (BEd, '95 ), a son, Ed

wa l'd Connor Sweeney. November 18. 

1997. 

Jennifer Gatecliffe and Andrew 
Lumsden were engaged 
January 15. 

Marlene (Bannerman) Daly (BRLS, 

'90) and John Daly (BPhEd, '91 ; BEd, 

'93), a son. Connor, August 24 , "1997 . 

Cynthia (Holloway) Della C1·oce (Bed, 

'92). twins. Daniella and Stephanie. 

September 5. 1997. 

Scott Dunn (BPhEd, '91 ), a son. John , 

Ma1•ch 23 , 1998. 

Janice Edwards (BBE, '87). a daughter, 

Sidney Elizabeth Ruth MacDona ld, Octo

ber 30. 1997. 

Nancy (Becket) Esau (BA. chid, '93 ). a 

daughter. Alexandra Jean. February 13. 

1998. 

Sherri (I'I'OPiler) Fitch (BRLS, '95) , a 

daughter, Teagan Crysta l, July 22 , 1997. 

Michele llalligau-Foley (BN BEd, '97). 

a daughter. Kaitl in Marie. May 27, 

1997. 

Loma (Ciimenhage) Hilborn (BN BEd, 

'92) . a daughter. Katelyn , Jan um y 18, 

1998. 

Aud1·ey Gommiel' (BA , chid, '87; BE

ciAED, '96) . a daughter. McKenzie. No

vember 3. 1997. 

~ la•·y (Montesanti) Go•·don (BRLS. 

'92) , a son. Jacob Damian. Ma1'ch 26. 

1997. 

Carmel Grant (BA. psyc/chld. '90) . a 

daughter. Carl y. October 4, 1997. 

Karen (Randall) Gurnsey (BN BEd. 

"95). a daughter. Charlotte Elizabeth, 

March 27 . "1997 . 

Cluis Hm·dy (BPhEd. "88) and l'el el' 

Carfrae (BA, admi/econ. '88) . a son , 

Kevin Peter Carl'rae. Februm y 12. 1998. 

Shelley (Beallie) Huctwith (BA. chid, 

'92 ; BEd. '93). a daughter, Amel ia , Oc

tober 30. 1997. 

Brian llume (BEd. '95). a daughter. 

Kara. January 6, 1998. 

Susan (Johns) Johnston (BEd. "92). 

twins. Phil ip ancl Timothy, September 

26. 1997. 

Alana Keba (BN BEd, '92), a son , Kyle, 

June 28. 1996. 

Crystal Kimonos (BA. psyc, "94). a 

daughter, Anna leza . November 29. 

1997 . 

'll'icia Lewis (BRLS . '93). a daughter. 

Ker isten Alexa May, July 2 1. 1997. 

Debbie (Seliga) Long (BA. hlst, "93). a 

daughter. Hope Alexandria, September 

7, 1996. 

Mal'ia (Ruggi) Mancini (BA. psyc, '96) . 

a son . Christopher Daniel, October 23. 

1997. 

Brenda (McLaughlin) Manning 

{BN BEd. "86) , a son. James John Jer1•y, 

Septembel' 16, 1997. 

Chel'ie (Bames) Mal'acle (BA. psyc/so

ci. "95) and Aaron Maracle (BSc. cosc. 

'95). a daughter, Teia. August "12 . 1997. 



Ueather (Ktn'tz) MaUle (BPhEd, '91; 

BEd, '92) , a daught.er, Rachel Ann , Au

gust 28, 1997. 

Sandra (Court) Maxwell (BA, 

admi/poli. '87) and Scou Maxwell (BA, 

poli/psyc, '88) , a son, Matthew James. 

April 18, 1998. 

Mary McDiannid-Campbell (BEd, '86), 

a daughter. Lisa. August 28, 1997. 

Sandra (Durbiano) McDonald (BA, 

Fr'Cn!l ta l , '78; BEd , '79) , a son. Jacob, 

August 3, 1996. 

Annette (BCI'trand) Menard (BA, 

Fr'Cn, '93) , a daughter, Emily, May 26, 

1997. 

Stephanie Menicanin (BRLS, '90; BEd, 

'95), a son. Nicholas. May 2, 1997. 

J>amela (Clarke) Merenyi (BA, poii , 

'84), a son. Daniel, October 25, 1997. 

Marilyn (Black) 1ihelic (BA, visa. 

'93), a son. Luke, December 13, 1997. 

Merdina (Price) Moses (BA, ling, '95; 

BEdTSL, '96). a son. FI'Obisher. Decem

ber 8, 1997. 

Leeanne (Laresen) Murray (BA. psyc, 

'94), a son. Travis, January 18, 1998. 

Shahid Naeem (BBA, '93), a son. Ro

maa n. September 5, 1997. 

Leanne ('lrowhill) Oliver (BA, 

chld/psyc, '90; BEd , '93), a daughter. 

Breanna. June 24 , 1997. 

Michelle Oliveira (BA, chid , '90) and 

Kirk Merrett (BBE, '89), a son, Kyle. 

January 2, I 998. 

Kathryn (Kirb)') 0\•erstrom (BEd, 

'92), a daughter. Chelsea, December 

17, 1997. 

Krista (Donaldson) Poole (BA, 

chid!psyc. '9 1) and Terry r•oole (BRLS, 

'91 ). daughter, Taylor. September 14, 

1995 and son, Tanner. October 2'1 , 

1997. 

Marsha (Rice) Rankin (BN BEcl , '89) , 

a daughter·. Hannah Cheryl, March 9. 

1998. 

Lisa (MiUerling) Redding (BA. 

chld/psyc, '9 1 ). a daughter. Klare Carin . 

October 28, 1997. 

Rose (FOJ'lino) Reynolds (BPhEd, '90) 

and Michael Reynolds (BPhEd, '90). a 

son. Samuel Robert, February 24 , 

illllil. - --
Christine (Deutschlander) Rome 

(BRLS, '92 ) and Kevin Rome (BA, so

ci/ psyc. '92 ), a son , Nathan, September 

18, 1996. 

Janet (J>eterson) Scott (BA. Fren. '90; 

BEd. '91), a daughter, Rachel Kathryn , 

October 29, 1997. 

Christina (BrOJJhy) Scriver (BSc: geol, 

'90; MSc. er·sc, '97). a son, Kyle, June 

25. 1997. 

UeaUtet• (Willis) Stephens (BPhEd, 

'92) , a son , Mitchell Rielly, February 

5, 1997. 

Janet Stewart (BEd, '90) , a daughter, 

Georgia Dilar, September 30, 1997. 

Rita (Scott) Vail (BA, Engl . '95) and 

Jason Vail (BA, gcog, '94) , a son , Ma

son Cu rtis Matthew, December 23, 

1997. 

Jackie (Kita) VanLankveld (BA, chid , 

'88) and Frank VanLankveld (BAd

min , '86). a claughter, Hannah , Sep

tember 29, '1997 . 

Sally (While) Vince (BA, chid, '92 ; 

BRLS, '93 ; BEd, '95) and 11m Vince 

(BA, poli , '87), a daughter. Elizabeth , 

Apr•i11 , 1998. 

Corinna Visser (BRLS, '95), a son, 

Jacob, Mar·ch 1 0, 1998. 

Lisa (Agnew) Welgan (BA, chid , '89; 

BEd. '93). a daughter. Anna icole, 

November 23, 1997. 

Felicia (Ross) Woodcock (BSc. 

bchm, '89) , a son, Ca mei'On James. 

May 16, 1997. 

Pamela (Laubet•) Zavitsky (BBA. 

'95) , a daughter, Kayla Catherine, De

cember 24 , 1997 . 

MARRIAGES 
Tracy Abbs (BA, psyc, '95 ) and Brad 

Hawkins, October 4, 1997. 

'limothy Anger (BA, geoh, '96) and 

Chr• ista Philippou, May 9, 1998. 

Viclot•ia Amold (BA, clas, '94) and 

David Ber·gie. May 3, 1997. 

Stacy Arsenault (BA, psyc, '94) and 

Tom Knepfer, September 27 , 1997. 

Meredyth Babyk (BEd, '97) and 

Jayme Campbell , May 31, 1997. 

Allison Bait•d (BBA, '95) and Brian 

Knipfel (BBA, '95) , September 28. 

1996. 

Kt·istine Barker (BA, hlst, '97) ancl 

Greg McLean, August 9, 1997. 

Cherie Hames (BA, psyc/soci , '95) 

ancl Aaron Mm·acle (BSc. cosc. '95), 

July I , 1995 . 

Amy Beck (BA, psyc, '97) and Jeffer·y 

St. Aubin , August 18. 1997. 

Andrea Bosman (BA, psyc/phil. '95) 

ancLA<ia_m__!i;rl ards. Qc;tob.er . UL 

1996. 

Elaine Brinkert (BRLS, '96) and Allan 

DeKI'Oon, August 23, 1997. 

Karen Brown (BEd. '97) and Gary 

Wi lcler, May ·to. '1997 . 

Elizabeth Cardillo (BA, Eng!, '95) 

and Br·yn Keys, July 27 , 1996. 

Michelle Casbm·n (BBA, '92) and 

David Chambers (B Ed , '97) . May 28, 

1994. 

Stacey Sutton (BNBEd. '93). a daugh- Sara Cheng (BA. hlst. '97) and 

ter, Karlee Helena. October 2, 1997. Nicholas Tapl ey. August 8, 1997. 

Melissa Clbic (BA, psyc, '94) and An

drew Duguid. September 20, 1997. 

Catharine Ciurluini (BA, chld/educ, 

'93) and Christopher Rogers, October, 

1997. 

Jennifer Converset (BEd, '97) and 

Paul Lecelle, July 19, 1997. 

Colleen Craig (BPhEd, '95) and Don

ald Adam (BPhEd. '95), July 26, 1997. 

Emily Cuglietta (BEe!, '93) and Alain 

Thibodea u, August 9, 1997. 

Ke\1n Curiston (BEd, '95) and Marij e 

Boetze. March ·16. 1998. 

Karen Dalke (BA, chid, '96) and David 

Gallas, June 7, 1997. 

Sandra Davidson (BA. Fren. '93) and 

John MacDonald, July 8, 1995. 

Maria Futino (BA. soci, '95) and Rock 

Vacca. Summer· 1997. 

Lori Gibson (BA, Eng!, '96) and Jason 

Clark, June 7, 1997. 

Kristen Goegan (BA, soci, '95) and 

Douglas Compisa no, September 20, 

1997. 

Suzie Goudreau (BA, psyc, '95) and 

Todd Lupa. September 5. 1998. 

Jennifer Grass (BPhEd, '92) and 

Daniel Bro\\11 (BA, visa, '95) , Febr·uary 

28, 1998. 

Barbara-Ann llicks (BEd, '93; BA. 

chid . '95) and Devin Eldr idge. October 

18, 1997. 

MaUhew Uillier (BACC. '95) and 

Paula Frank (BA. psyc, '94) , May 24. 

1997. 

Ueather lloffman (BEd, '95) and Orvie 

Bowman , July 2. 1997 . 

Tara nord (BEd, '96) and Stephen Ash

ley, March 8, 1997. 

Ke\1in llomer (BEd. '96) and Lori 

Bnrbacher, July 20. 1996. 

J)ianne Horton (BA, visa. '97) and 

Roland Bamsley. December 24. 1997. 

Jennifer Jay (BA, chid, '95) and 

Patrick Kilburn , June 29, 1997. 

Tamera Johnson (BA. geog/wise. '95) 

and David Ross (BBA, '94), May '18, 

1997. 

Julie Johnston (BA, psyc, '94) and 

Sean Si bbald, August 17, '1 996. 

Julie Jones (BPhEd, '93) and Chris 

LamlLJJ!l 1 7~ 

Lot•i ,lourneaux (BA. psyc. '93) and 

Jim Borsodi (BSc. bio l/educ, '92) , May 

24 , '1997. 

Erin Kelly (BA, reel/chid) and Christo

pher Malkin . December 27 , '1997. 

Emma Kemp (BA. clas. '95) and 11mo

thy Cam11bell (BA. clas, '96), August 

'16, 1997. 

Cr·ystal Kimonos (BA. psyc, '94) and 

Pau l Quaranta, June 8. '1996. 

Angie Klages (BNBEd, '94) and Brent 

Tower, July 12, 1997. 

Snapshot 

Position: Journalist 

Name: Tim Noonan 
(Tim has organized a Brock 

graduate network in Hong Kong ) 

Brock Degree: 
BA in English and 
Theatre 1991 

Place of 
residence: 
Hong Kong 

What's great about your present job: Travel. I've been 

lucky enough to see a lot of Asia and Europe over the 

last seven years. It can get tiring though. I' ve been to 

Bangkok about 15 times . It's not exotic anymore, it's just 

polluted . 

Claim to fame: None, really. I've interviewed people like 

Tiger Woods , Grant Hill and Nobel Peace Prize recipient 

Ang San Suu Kyi of Burma. But they 're famous, I'm not. 

Favourite memory of Brock: The theatre festival every 

March. It was March , wasn 't it? For some reason it all 

seems to be a bit of a blur. 

Greatest source of pride: Professionally, seeing pieces 

I wrote in publications like the New York Times , the Wall 

Street Journal and the International Herald Tribune . My 

life is still unfulfilled though , so I guess my greatest 

source of pride has yet to be achieved . 

Childhood career goals: To make it out of the mean 

streets of Thorold unscathed and to have a career in 

sports journalism without ever having to write a single 

word about the Toronto Maple Leafs . So far, so good . 

Source of inspiration: My family, my wife Yumi , the 

Chicago Black Hawks and the San Francisco Giants . 

Tamm·a Koole (BEd, '96) and Vincent 

Kloosterman. July 25. 1997. 

Kathleen Lewis (BEd, '95) and Mark 

Prieur. July 5, 1997. 

Pamela Marks (BNBEd, '93) ancl Don 

Schonewille, August 30, '1997. 

Bonnie Martin (BEd, '97) and Kevin 

Day. July 26, 1997. 

1)·acy Masse (BA. soci, '95) and Derek 

Hart, August 23, 1997. 

Dar·ren Maurer (BAdmin . '88) ancl 

Lynn White, January, 24 , 1997. 

Rosanna Mauro (BA, admi/poli. '92) 

and Randy Grims. May 31. 1997. 

Susan McCann (BRLS. '84) and Marcel 

Oubin , September· 20. '1997. 

Jane Mitchinson (BEd. '96) and 

Robert Kr-estiankova , July 19. 1997. 

l)enette Moggach (BA. adm i/psyc, '94) 

and Kraig Anderson, Sept.ember· 7. 

1996. 

Brock University Alumni Association Board of Directors 1997-98 
Shannon Molson (BNBEd. '97) and 

Rob Kuepser, September 27 , 1997. 

Josephine Muraca (BA, poll) '93 ) and 

Michael LeUieri (BA, poli. '93), Au

gust '17. 1997. 

T 
he 1997-98 Alumni Assoc iation 

Board of Directors was elected at 

Homecoming last ovember. 

Michael B. Robertson was elected pres i

dent succeeding Dr·. Andy Panko. The As

sociation welcomes three new directors to 

the Board , including Ted Squires, a mem

ber of Brock's first gra duating class in 

1967, as well as Jim Butka and Michael 

Zywicki. The Board met for their annual re

trea t on January 23, 1998. 

This yea r, the Alumn i Association was 

invited to participate in the Planning and 

Priorities Ta sk Force initiated by Brock 

President David Atkinson. 

"This is a unique opportunity and our 

contribution to the process can help make 

Brock a Niagara landmark which reaches 

far beyond the boundaries of the Niagara 

Peninsula, " sa id Mr. Robertson. 

In the fall , the Alumni Association wil l 

be making the first presentation of the 

CCOVI Student Scholarsh ip. Watch Surgite! 

fot· details. 

The new Alumni Association Board of Directors : 
Front (L to R): Andy Panko, BSc, '75; Ted Squires, BSc, '67 , MSc, '72 ; Gary Enskat, Vice Pres
ident, BA, '78; Beth Natale, BA, '89 ; Melissa Vadacchino , BA, '92 ; Jan Robertson , 
Secretary/Treasurer, BA, '78. 
Back (L to R): Scott Maxwell , BA, '88 ; Michael Robertson , President, BBA, '92; Joe Richardson, 
BA, '93 ; Heather Cairnie , BA, '80; Lorie Abernethy, BA, '82 ; Julie Cairnie , BA, '91 ; Gail Julie, 
BSc, '70; Jim Atkinson , BSc, '72; Jim Butko, BAdmin , '79; Michael Zywicki , BSc, '95. 
Missing from photo Jay Fiocca, BA '86; Susan Wheler, BA, '83 ; Ann Crow, BA, '85 , BAdmin, '87. 

Diana Piovesan (BEd, '95) and Darren 

Fletclwr. 

lleaUtet· Rae (BA. psyc. '94) and 

Christopher Cooke (BBA, '92), Octo

ber· 18, 1997. 

Julia Robinson (BEd. '94 ) and Pau l 

McDonald. December 7, 1997. 

Peggy Ryan (BNBEcl. '97) and Terry 

Sloan. August 8. 1997. 

Healhet· Simms (BPh Ecl. '94) ancl 

Steve (Sal) Debus (BA, admi/poli , '94). 

August 6, '1995. 

Glen Sinclair (BA. Engl. '97) and 

Sa r•a ll Ruth Ellis. Apr•il , 1997. 

Catherine Sleno (BEd, '95) and Darryl 

Buchanan,ApMI 20.1996. 

Seana Speirs (BA, chid , '92) and 

Shawn Tallon , May 31, '1 997. 

Margar·et \Villans (BNBEd, '94 ) and 

Brian llildebrandt (BA. soci , '92). July 

22 , 1995. 

Cheri Wilson (BPhEd, '92) and Paul 

(SZCZ)1'Y) Banvinski (B Ed, '93: MEd, 

'96) , August 8. 1997. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Graeme Barrett (MEd. '80). February 

28. '1998. ·:· 
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Stained glass wall a tribute to donors 
T he genero sity of more than 100 

Brock donors was recog niz ed at 

the un ve iling of a new sta in ed 

glass wall in the Canadian Tire Bridge 

between Taro Hall and the A lumni Stu 

dent Ce ntre. Members of the Si lve r· 

Mace and Sir Isaac's Tabl e Gift Club s, 

who gave major· gifts from 1994 to 

'1996, gathered recently to view the trib

ute for the first time. 

Many of the hon oured guests chose 

to direct their gifts to the es tabli sh

ment or sc ho lar·s hips , bursar ies and 

awa rd s as a mea ns of ensuring that fi

nan cial di sa dvantage is neve r· a barri er 

to an otherw ise gifted stud ent. 

With their support, Broc k's endow

ment for stud ent awa rd s has grown by 

more than $ 1 million . Other donors 

have chose n to direct their gi fts toward 

the acquisition of art , j ourn al s and 

books for the James A. Gibson Library 

and For equipm ent for the Depar tm ent 

of Mus ic and the Sports Hall of F'am e. 

Th e in sc ription on th e new stain ed 

glass wa ll rea ds: "S urgite! " Press on 1" 

in honour of Genera l Isaac Bro ck's fa 

mou s final co mmand to hi s men at 

Qu ee nsto n Heights durin g the War of 

1812 . 

In thanking those present for their 

outs tanding generosity, Pres id ent 

Da vid Atk in so n spok e on behalf of all 

the stud ents , Faculty, and staff at 

Bro ck, "We are honour·e d to recogni ze 

the gener·ous men , women and organ i

zations who have in vested in both our 

Fa c ili ties and our peo pl e." 

Brock President Dr. David Atkinson , right, stands with some of the University friends who gathered March 15 for the unveiling of the new 
stained glass recognition wall in the Canadian Tire Bridge. From left, Rob Neill , (BSC '75) , Pat Neill and Doug Whyte, of Durwood Jones 
Barkwell and Company. 

Join us on our new web site 

I 
ntern et users visiting the nivers i ty's 

web site. will notice a new home page 

and several more web site additions. 

The new des ign , created by the U I 

group in the Computing Services depart

ment. was in the works since last Septem
ber. It is based on a book motif home page, 

Warren Hartman 
Warren Hartman. Associate Professor 

and form er Chair of the Department of F'ilm 

Studies. Dramatic and Visual Arts, died on 

F'ebruary 11. several days after suffer·ing a 

massive stroke. 

Professor Hartman, who taught in the 

Department until the fall of 1996, came to 

Brock in 1970 to design a theatre produc

tion and returned in 1972 as Des igner in 

Residence. 
Generations of Brock students remem

ber him as an outstanding, insp iring and in
nova tive instructor. and as a warm , 

supportive presence. one of the most im

portant in their undergraduate education . 

Anyone interested can make a donation 

in his memory to AIDS Niagara or to the 

Warren Hartman Bursary fund , a matching

funds bursar·y the Department set up with 

Warren's help a year ago. 

This can be done by cheque. payable to 

Brock Univers ity Warren Hartman Bur·sary, 

sent to th e Development Offi ce (External 

Relations). 
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with the books serving as links to a variety 

of information sources such as the library, 

on-campus servi ces. the Registrar's offi ce. 

news and special events. 

"We wanted someth ing that could be 

downloaded fairl y quickly," says Pat Beard , 
Executive Assistant to the President, who fa-

John Malcolm McEwen 
John Malcolm McEwen. BA . MA. PhD 

(1925-1997) . Professor Emer·itus in the 
History Department and form er Dean or the 

F'aculty of Humanities. died in Weiland Hos

pital on October 6. 1997. 
He came to Brock in 1966, after teach

ing at the University of Manitoba for severa l 

years. 

Dr. McEwen was elected chair of the 

Histor·y Department a year after his arrival , 

un til 1971 . He served as a member of Sen

ate (1969-1972) (1975-1980). as a F'aculty 

member on the Board of Trustees (1 971-

1972) and as Dean from 1975-1980. He re
tired in 1990. 

He is well remembered for his integri

ty, hard work and dedica tion , as well as a 

droll and infectious sense of humour. 

Dr. J aan Terasmae 
Dr. Jaan Terasmae, Professor Emeri

tus. Earth Sciences. passed away on Janu

ary 20. 

Dr. Tera smae joined Brock University 

in 1968 to develop the Department of Geo

logica l Sciences with Drs. Peach and 

Mirynech. As the first Chair of the Depart-

cili tated the new des ign. "We also wanted 

someth ing clean looking that would put peo

ple two or three clicks away from where they 

wanted to go." 

Plan to visit our web s ite at: 

www.brocku .ca 

ment, he was instrumental in for·mulating 

the undergraduate and graduate programs 

which focused on Quaternary and Envil•on

mental Geology. 

In 1977 . Dr. Terasmae was the first 

faculty member at Brock to be elected as a 

Fellow to the Roya l Society of Canada. 

He retired From active teaching in 

1991. 

Tony Biernacki 
Tony Biernacki , Form er Supervisor of 

Technica l Services at Brock Un iversity, died 
F'riday, January 9. 

Tony came to BI'Ock in 1965, from the 

National Resea rch Council , in Ottawa, to or

ganize a Machine Shop for the Science De

partments. 

A competitive rower. Tony started 

Ca nada's first women 's tea m at Brock in 

1969. '1\vo of his or·iginal crew members . 

1aureen Halpenny and Kathryn Ennor. 

wrote a letter to Tony in March. unaware he 

had died. In it they describe his contribu

tion: 
"Thanks Ton y, your confidence and 

courage made great memories for us all ... 

You helped to build your sport- just look 

at the female Olympic resu lts today." 

Thank you 
for your 

CCOVI donation 

B r•ock nivers ity wou ld like to thank 

its major donors for the Coo l Cli 

mate Onco logy and Viticulture In

stitute (CCOVI) Capital Cam paign. They 

include: Vi ncor International, Vineland Es

tates Winery, Ted Turner. Donna Lailey, Dr. 

Donald Zir·a ldo, Marriott Food Services. 

Onex Corpor·ation . Scott Laboratories Limit

ed and Lallemand Inc., Jacob and Katharine 

Hildebrand , Paul Clark, Dr·. Raymond Lowes. 

David Bishop and Jim Warren . 

Anyone interested in making a donation 

to CCOVI should contac t Teanna Brown, 

Campaign Ass istant, at 688-5550, ext. 4074. 

Brock graduates excel in 
Canada-wide accounting 

examinations 

B r·ock University was p lease d to 

announ ce rece ntl y that three 

gr ad uates Gal Ofir , Jeffrey 

Fluit, and Br yan Lillycr·opp pl aced 

w i thin the to p 15 of more t han 1 ,000 

Ontar i o gra duates w r· itin g the 1997 

Cana da-wid e Un iform F'inal Chartered 

Accou ntant 's Exam in at ion. 

"This show i ng c l ea rl y demon 

strates t he qua li ty of our gradu ates in 

this program ," says Acco un t in g Pro

fessor Dona ld Brown. " We ar·e ex 

treme ly pr·oud of all ou r· g r ad uates 

who co ntinu e to exce l in this demand

in g program and in th e workplace." 

Bro ck's Acco unting Co-op progra m 

is t he second largest in Ontar io , with 

more than 400 students and 80 grad u

ates eac h yea r . The program i s fully 

accred ited by the In st itute of Char 

tered Acco untants or Ontario . To write 

t he exa min at ion . graduates mu st be 

employed in the acco un t in g fi eld . 

Comp letion of the exa min at ion is 

t he final ste p in a uniqu e and demand

in g program of educat i on, ex per·i ence 

and eva lu at i on requ i rements . 

Nominations open for 
Athletic Hall of Fame 

T 
he second induction of ath

letes and builders into the 

Badger Athletic Hall of F'ame 

will take place on Friday, September 

25. 

As an alumnus. you have an 

opportunity to submit nominees for 

induction who satisfy the following 

criteria: graduates of Brock. student

athletes who competed with distinc

tion for a minimum of two years, and 

who achieved athletic recognition 

provincially, nationally or internation

ally. Candidates shall be considered 

on ath letic performance, sportsman

ship and exempli fying the spirit and 

ideals of Brock University athletes. 

Deadline for nominations is 

July 15. 

Please forward nominations and 

supportive details to : R.M. Davis 

(Director) , Department of Athletic 

and Recreational Services, Brock Uni

versity, St. Catharines, Ontario, L2S 

3Al. 
For more information call 688-

5550 and ask for Athletics and Recre-

ation Services. 



Brock's Development 
Manager helps create 

the ties that bind 

Christine Jones 

0 
n her business card you read the 

offi cial t i tl e: Chr ist ine Jones, 

Manager, Development and Alum

ni Affa irs. But, after spending a few min

utes talking to Chri sti ne, there's really just 

one word to describe what she does. She's 

a matchmaker who puts a lot of energy in

to creating bonds between the Universi ty 

and i ts fr iends and graduates from the Ni

agara community, across Canada and oth

er parts of the wor ld. 

A signifi cant par t of her ro le, wh ich 

she assumed in January, is to develop the 

Unive rsity's annual giving programs. "You have to match the needs or 

the donor and the needs of the University," says the Former fundrais

ing and communications director or the Niagara Peninsula Conserva

tion Author·i ty. " It has to be a relationship of mutual benefit. " 

It's a challenge she enjoys, and as she says, "a thr ill to see donor's 

delighted with their investment in the University." She descr ibes the 

annual giving program as " the li fe-blood of the Univers ity. " Annual giv

ing solici ta tions create an awareness of the University's service to so

ciety and a desire among its const ituents to support it , Christine adds. 

Through annual giving, Brock is developi ng a strong connection 

with its graduates. That means focusing on Brock's alumni networks 

whi ch stretch across the country, as well as around the world- Hong 

Kong, Singapore and Trinidad and Tobago. 

A lot of time is spent reaching out to communi ti es where Brock 

has grads. "We are asking them to defin e what ro le they wish the Uni

ve rsity to play in their futu r·e," Christine says. "We are encour·aging 

them to network and to counsel prospective students who wish to ex

plore what Brock has to offer." 

Brock has a li fe-long interest in the success of its graduates. As 

for graduates, th ey can der ive long-term benefi ts From the successfu l 

growth or their alma mater. 

" It is a relationship well worth our inves tment," she adds. 

Give me 30 seconds 
of your time! 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Chateau des Charmes' 
20th anniversary gala 

Chateau des Charmes holds its 20th Anniversary 

Gala Dinner on Friday, Ju ly 17, at The Chateau, Nia

gara-on-the-Lake. Cockta ils and Silent Auct ion are at 

7:30 pm , with dinner to fo llow at 8:30 pm. Ti ckets are 

$125 per person . Proceeds from the gala will go to ben

efi t Brock Un iver·sity's Coo l Cli mate Oenology and Vi ti

culture Inst i tute. A tax rece ipt can be issued for a 

portion of each t icket sale. Tickets are avai lable by call

ing Chi'rteau des Charmes at 262-42'1 9. Further details 

are ava ilable by contacting Brock University, Offi ce of 

External Relations, 688-5550 (ext. 4320). 

Have a swinging time 
Join Fel low graduates at the Th i rd Ann ual Golf 

Tournament, at Sawm ill Go lf Club, on September 19. 

Ca ll Lynne in the Alumni Offi ce, by September 8, to reg

ister. Be prepared to provide your name, address and 

telephone number·. The fee is $45 (cred it card payments 

are welcome). A light snack and refreshments will be 

provided. Alu mn i Office : (905) 688-5550 , ext. 3251, 

1-800-449-7901 , lyn ir·ion@spa r'tan.ac. brocku.ca. 

Register now for a day of fun , a chance to r·e-ac

quaint yourself with other graduates anr Nin ~ ~ me ex

cellent prizes. 

Alumni making a splash 
If you are looking to mal-e a big splash at 1-i ( me

coming, consider participating in the Second A nu cr l 

Badger Swimming Alumni Fun Meet, Saturday, Novem

ber 7, beginning at 7 pm , at the Eleanor Misener 

Aquatic Centre. The event is open to Former members 

of Brock's swim team. 

For more in formation contact Herb deBray at: 

685-5550, ext. 3596 or e-mail 

hdebray@arn ie.pec.brocku .ca 

1\vo-day Art Symposium 
scheduled for September 

With the generous support or a President's grant 

and organized by Professor Derek Kn ight, Director of 

the Visual Arts Program , Brock University hosts a 

symposium on public art and site-specifi c sculpture, 

September 25 to 26. 

The two-day event, which recogn izes the contri

bution of Lu tz and 1-lannelore TeutloFF who have do

nated 10 major sculptures to Bmck, Fea tures a 

keynote speaker on the evening of Friday, September 

25, and a symposium on the afternoon of Sa tu rday, 

September 26. Invitations have been extended to 

pmm inent member's of the arts comm uni ty, includ ing 

I ian Aver·buch of New York, who has Four works in

stalled on campus. The discussion wi ll focus on the 

questions associated with publi c art- a top ic or 

some relevance in Canada . 

For more information , please contact Derek 

Knight, Visual Art s Program, 688-5550, ext. 321 4, or 

3754, e-mail : dkn ight@spartan.ac. brocku .ca 

Small world for Brock grads 

B 
rock University grad

-Ther-e-arc tll-OS.e-J.¥h 0--sa.y. m efl t-~0,!'110--s ~rAfl rci'--S·r<+m--t--H-\1-~~:r 

ua tes Patri ck Crocco 

and David DeRose 

stand outside th e Canadian 

High Commiss ion, at Groves

nor Square, in London, Eng
_.."""'!!=-- 1---,--a-n d. 

newspapers and other publications and very few read word for word. 

A reader first looks to photos, head lines and ca ptions. A person may 

then begin to read some ar ticles . The chance to engage a reader slips 

away, as the seconds pass. 

In this over-commun ica ted environment in whi ch we live, many 

people are 30-second readers. Half a minute is all you get For all of 

that hard work- the edi ts , rewri tes, layout adjustments , and strug

gles over the use of a single word. 

I believe that people wi ll spend more time reading a publicat ion 

if they view the· content as important to their' information needs. Con

tent is the most criti ca l element to a publ ica tion 's success as in for

mation must be relevant and in teresting to the intended audience. As 

well , an engaging layout wi ll make the materi al eas ier to read. 

Surgite! is your publication and we hope you enjoy reading each 

issue. 

It is our in tention to provide re levant and interest ing information 

for Brock graduates and the wider community we serve. We want to 

contin ue to im prove Surgite! and to better ser·ve our readers. To do 

th is, we need to hear from you. We need to know what's important to 

you. 

To this end, we plan to include a readership survey in the next is

sue of Surgite! Now don't wait for the readershi p survey, contact me 

anytime with your comments. Ca ll (905) 688-5550, ext. 3756, or e

mail: mfarrell@spartan.ac.brocku .ca 

Be honest, be open and be helpful. I've got to go. My 30 seconds 

are up. 

Mike Fanell 
Communications Manager 

0 

Pedal power at Cardio 
Fitness Centre 

lympi c meda li st Steve Ba uer join ed Brock Pres i dent 

David A tk in son ear li er thi s ye ar to op en th e new 

Cardi a Fi tness Cent re. 

Located in the physical education complex, the centre features 

12 Schwinn "Spinning Cycles," four Tectr ix stepping machines, and 

an upper body egometer with wheelchair accessibili ty. 

"We acqui red the new equipment to provide a ser ious tra ining 

tool for students and other facili ty members," sa id Br ian Ker, co-or

dinator of fi tness and instructional programs. 

photo by Kevin Argue 

Patrick works in the im

migration depal'tm ent of the 

High Commission , whil e David 

is the fi rst secretary in the for

eign service. Patrick, a native 

of Niaga ra Falls, graduated 

From Bmck in 1991 with a BA 

in histo ry and politics. David 

is original ly from Thorold and 

received an Honours BA from 

Brock in 1982. 

r-------------------------, 
Alumnews 

Have you moved , received a promotion or changed careers? 
Do you have other news you want to share? We 'd like to hear from you . 

Tel l us where you are and what you are doing! 
Name: ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

Surname at Graduation: ___________________________________ ! D""'# ______________________ _ 
New Address: ________________________________________________________________ _ 

City: _____________________ Postal Code: _______________ Te l. # ( ____ ___, ________________ _ 
E-mail : ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

Employer Name: -----------------------------------------------------------------
Position/Title: __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Employer Address: ______________________________________________________________ __ 

City: ___________________ Postal Code: _______________ Tel. # ..,__ __ ___,'-----------------

Spousal Information: 
Name: ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

Spouse a Brock Grad? Yes No __________ __ 

If yes, ID # _________________________ Surname at Graduation: ---------------------------
Employer Name: ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Position/Title: __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Employer Address: ______________________________________________________________ __ 

City: ___________________ ,Postal Code: Tel. # ..,__ ____ .;,_ ______________ _ 
Next of Kin : Relationship ______________________ _ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________ __ 

City: _______________________ Postal Code: _______________ Tel. # ...__----1---------------
ls the above information confident ial? Yes _________ No ________ _ 

Do you know a graduate who does not receive Surgite!? 
Name: Phone: ______________________ _ 

Clip thi s form and return along with you r news to Alu mn i Off ice , Brock Un iversi ty, 
St . Catharines , Ontario L2S 3A1 OR Fax: (905) 641-5216 or e-ma il us at alumni@spartan.ac .orocku .ca 

L-------------------------~ 
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Alumni Awards 
recognize outstanding 

contributions 

Western Canada trip builds upon 
University's contact with graduates 

The recipients of this year's Brock University Alumni Association awards, from 
left, Janine Sproul , Joanne Garratt, Leslie Boldt-lrons. They are standing with 
Gail Julie, chair of the awards committee. 

T wo Brock students acco mpan ied 

Pres ident David Atk inson out west 

this spr ing to meet with alumni net

works as we ll as stu dents pl anning to study 
at the Univers ity. 

Brock Ambassadors. Maxine Maw and 

Jenni fe r Benn er had a busy fo ur-day tr ip 

that inclu ded stops in Victoria, Va ncouver. 

Ca lga ry and Edmonton. It was the fi rst t ime 

either student had been to western Ca nada. 

"I t was a wonderful experience. just to 

see Brock grad uates and find out where 
they have taken their lives ," they sa id . "And 

we met some prospective students and had 

a chance to te ll them that coming to Brock 

is like being part of a small commun ity 
i t's like a fa mily. " 

The Ambassadors play an active ro le in 

the Univers i ty's stud ent alumni pr·ogram. 

whi ch sees un der·graduate students work 

ing close ly wi th the Office of External Rela

tions on ca mpus services and events. 1any 

conti nue to work wi th the office after grad

uation to br•ing others together through net

work ing activit ies . 

Brock current ly has former Ambas 

sadors sitting on the Executive of the Alum

ni Associat ion Board and vo luntee r·ing as 

network representatives in Ottawa and Lon

don. 

The Universi ty supports networks of 

graduates in Ottawa , London, Tr ini dad To

bago, 1-long Kong and Singapore. Graduates 

in te rested in orga ni zing networks in thei r 

area are encouraged to contact the Office 

of External Relations Alu mni Affairs at: 

(905) 688-5550. ext. 38 16. 

T he Brock University Alu mni Associa

tion recently honoured two students 

and a professor with awards for their 

achievements and contr ibutions to the Uni 

versity. The recipients were: Jan ine Sproul . 

winner of the Silver Badger Award. for her 

contr·ibution to Brock's Campus Recreation 

Program, volunteer work and high academ-

ic sta nd ing; Joanne Ga rratt received the 

Alumni Association Student Award for her 

contributions to residence li fe and student 
govern ment; and Les li e Bo ld t- l rons was 

awarded the Alumni Association Excellence 

in Teaching Award for her unique abili ty to 

motivate students. and her love of both 
learning and teaching her subj ect. 

Brock President David Atkinson , during his visit to the Edmonton network. Front row 
from left, Dixon Edwards, Shirley Sask, Joanne Edwards, David Atkinson , Roberta 
Millard , Jen Benner and ian Dymock. Back row from left, Tom Bremner, ian Darli ng , 
Tara Vida, James Bremner, Guijin Zhang, Teanna Brown and Maxine Maw. 

Seek the comfort and warmth 
of our insurance solutions 

The Meloche Monnex Insurance Program recommended by: 

Brock University 

You'll sleep better at night knowing Meloche Monnex is taking care of your insurance needs- the solution recommended by Brock University. We've 
been around a long time, providing superior service and fast, efficient claims processing to people like you. Look into our range of insurance solutions 
- including an international service for the whole family via your free, personalized card. 

Visit our website: 
www.melochemonnex.com 

( 416) 484-1112 
1-800-268-8955 
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• Automobile insurance solution • Home insurance solution 
• Wide Horizons Solution for travel • Micro-enterprise Solution for business 

n Meloche Monnex 
Where insurance is a science 
... and service, an art 

A Canada Trust Company 

Don't miss 
Homecoming 

'98 
Brock University has 
a variety of events 

planned for 
Homecoming '98, 

November 7. 
See you there! 

REUNIONS 
Conference Assistants 
Class of '68 and '73 

25th/30th Anniversary 
Dinner 
BUSAC 

EVENTS/HIGHLIGHTS 
• Alumni Association 

Annual General 
Meeting and election 
of Board of Directors 

• Alumni Hockey 
• Alumni Pub 
• Basketball Coaching 

Clinic -Ken Murray 
• Co-Ed Volleyball 

Challenge 
• Eleanor Misener 

Aquatic Centre -
Alumni (Family) 
Fun Swim 

• Homecoming Lunch. 
Alumni Student Centre 

• Information Desk. 
Schmon Tower Lobby 

• Men's Basketball 
Invitational 
Tournament 

• Men's Rugby 
• Philosophica l Society 

Symposium 
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